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Department of Nephrology, Walter Reed Armv_ Instttute of Re.search, i Washington, District of Columbia 21307 f j i I I Schaudies, R. Paul, and John P. Johnson. lcreased kidney membranes. nis r.str precursor t)oilG the 1-Ads oluble EGF after ischemia is accompanied by a decrease in receptor and stimulates cell growth in a dose dependent membrane-associated precursors. Am. I Ph.sial. 26.1 (Rcnal manner. Biological activity of the human EGF precursor Fluid Electrolyte Physiol. 33): F523-F531. 1993 . We have was demonstrated b its ability to support growth ofa characterized the distribution of immunoreactive epidermal growth factor (irEGF) in control and ischemia-injured rat kid-mouse keratinocyte cell line that is detpendent on EGF neys. Kidneys that had undergone ischemic injury contained for growth (20) . The presence of a biologically active levels of soluble irEGF that were six times those of uninjured EGF precursor in kidney membranes suppoirts a role for kidneys. The predominant forms of soluble irEGF were native EGF in renal function. i and des-Arg-epidermal growth factor (EGF). b,%th of whic, .. Severa feotui,, of thL ,(1 )ueiVt• cxpcro-i4ei•I l biologica!l) aaC&'e. Crude membrane fractions from whole kid-acute renal failure suggest that a mitogen such as EGF neys were somubilized in Triton X-100 and tested for irEGF. may be involved (24, 35). These features include inAmounts of irEGF were slightly decreased in the ischemia-creased transcriptional activit. INA synthesis. mitoinjured kidney membranes. However, when solubili-ed mere-sis. and cellular proliferation. The mechanism by which re ' -brane fractions were digested with trypsin, which generates a a single immunoreactive species which appears identical to native renal epithelial cells are Stimulated to proliferate and EGF, the amount of irEGF in control fractions increased differentiate remains unclear. EGF is a potent mitogen 13-fold and the amount in injured fractions increased only for renal epithelial cells (12) and is a possible mediator 4-fold as measured by radioimmunoassay. To better character-of cellular proliferation in the kidney. Recent evidence ize the membrane-associated irEGF, Triton X-100-solubilized indicates that exogenously administered EGF enhances membrane fractions from control animals were affinity purified recovery of renal function in acute renal failure 112). In and subjected to high-performance liquid molecular sieve chro-addition, the level of EGF receptors within the kidney matography. Three major peaks of material exhibited immu-increases after ischemic injury (23). These results noreactivity to EGF antibodies, bound the EGF receptor, and stimulated [IH] thymidine incorporation in growth-arrested fi-cate that renal EGF may be important in the recovee broblasts. Trypsin digestion of the two high-molecular-mass process. peaks enhanced these activities. The third peak eluted with Interestingly, both renal prepro-EGF mRNA and urinative EGF and showed no -hange in activity with trypsin nary excretion of EGF have been reported to decrease addition. We propose that EGF is released from membrane-after ischemic induction of acute renal failure in the rat V associated EGF precursors and can then act in an autocrine or (23, 24). However, we have recently reported that the paracrine fashion to promote cell growth after ischemia-induced levels of irEGF (irEGF) in rat kidney increase fivefold f" acute renal failure.
after potassium dichromate-induced. or ischemia-inimmunoreactive epidermal growth factor; renal failure; epider-duced acute renal failure (32). This apparent discrepmal growth factor precursors ancy between a decrease in EGF precursor mRNA while soluble levels of EGF are increasing raises the question EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR (EGF) is a potent of the origin of this renal EGF and supports the possipolypeptide mitogen that can be isolated from rodent bility that irEGF is stored in kidney membranes and submandibular glands (26, 31) and human urine (5, 10) . released subsequent to injury. EGF has been demonstrated to stimulate a variety of This study was conducted to characterize the irEGF both short-and long-term biological responses in vitro in the soluble and crude membrane fractions of kidney (for recent reviews see Refs. 4, 7, 9). Despite the volume homogenates and to determine whether the EGF preof information about EGF and its effects in vitro, its cursors are a probable source of the increase in renal specific function in vivo remains undefined.
EGF. Measurements were conducted in both control anOne of the possible sites for a biological function for imals and those in acute renal failure induced by tem-EGF is the kidney. Both EGF and the messenger RNA porary ischemia to examine the role of endogenous EGF for the EGF precursor are present in the kidney (15, 22) , in acute renal failure. Triton X-100-solubilized crude The EGF precursor mRNA levels in the mouse kidney membrane preparations from control animals indicated are one-half of those in the male submandibular gland multiple high-molecular-mass EGF-containing proteins. and five times the level in the female submandibular EGF was released after trypsin digestion of the Triton gland (22) . EGF synthesized within the kidney is X-100 extract and was present at 300 ng/g wet wt tissue, thought to he the primary source of urinary EGF. Urine representing >90% of the total renal EGF. In the isfrom humans and rodents has been reported to contain chemia-injurpd kidney., 2lie, uvt of soluble. bioiog.cally both native (6 kDa) and high-molecular-mass forms active, EGF increased sixfold within 24 h postinjury. (140 kDa) of immunoreactive (ir) EGF (17, 19). Re-During the same time period the level of Triton-soluble cently, Breyer and Cohen (3) have reported the isolation trypsin-releasable EGF decreased to -100 ng/g in the of a high-molecular-mass EGF precursor from murine injured kidneys. This increase in soluble biologically ryfsurrounding tissue. Heparin (550 U/l100 g) was admniiistered via amnide gel electrophoresis was conducted bx the Met hod~ Davlani jugular vein catheter. After 10 min a vascular clamp was placed (6) with slight modifications a., describedr (.1l1. This nonrdelaacross the aorta proximal to the origin of the left renal artery. turing gel systeiri is capable of separating nat ive E(;F troim FlI and traction was put on a Silastic loop around the right renal lacking the ('001H-terminal arginine residue idt-s-A-rg-EGFiý artery distal to the origin from the aorta. Ischemia was mainPreparation of des-Arg standard irFlIF wxas conducted b.% inuuo tained for 35 min. The 35-mmn renal clamp has been the most bation of'submandibular gland EFlI with carbox.Npeptidase H as successful time point for generation of renal failure with a >91) 0% described pre-ift-.ly !IAftc7-Jecti-po-rc--.,'Ar 5ý survival rate. Control animals were treated in an identical manarated and cut into:31.-mm slices (btlloxxed by overnight extrac ner without occluding the artery. At 24 h postreperfusion the tion in LO( mil RIA buffer t0,05 \M sodiuim phosphate. pHI 7_, animals were anesthetized as before and the kidnevs were 0.1"o wt/vol bovine serum albumini-Each extractedi gel i'lice flushed with ice-cold saline, aseptically removed, and snap fro-was assayed in duplicate -y RX using )St 15 ou f extract. ,Stanzen in liquid nitrogen. In our ischemic model the peak in serum dard irElIF (2 pgt was run in aseparate lane on the gel. Adclit n creatinine levels occurs at -'-24 h and we therefore used this of )"I 51) to the standar'd did notl 11tec0 the migration rate time point to measure EGF levels. This peak in serum creati-(data not shown). For isolation oft he irE(;F. 20" of t ho, sample nine indicates decreased renal filtration of the blood. This is was ruin in one lane and 80"' in a separate lane On the-samne Kl also within the window of peak EfJF levels (unpublished obserThe migration rates were determined by% conducting a RIIA on vations). Blood samples were taken just before ischemic insult the extracted gel slice., fromt the lane containing `V,7 of the and at time the animals were killed for measurement of serum activity. The correspiinding slices in the lane with K41'. ill the creatinine with a Beckman Creatinine Analyzer 2. In rats exactivity were pooled, and the immunoreactive material was periencing 35-mmn bilateral renal artero clamp, serum creatinine eluted with a Hoeffx-r Electroeluter. Four slices. near the top oif levels rose from control values of 0. 15 ± 0.05 tci 2.3 ± 0.7 mg/dl the gel in the same lane were electroeliiied as, nevative coIntrols. at 24 h postischemia (n 15). Whole frozen kiuneys from eacl, Enz ' onativ digestion For soluble (or Trit on -extracted Crude separate rat were homogenized by the method of Breyer and membrane preparations. I nil oif Triton-extracted membrane.-Cohen (3) in 10 vol 20 mM N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-was incubated with 100 mg trypsin (Sigma ckitalog no. T 86-42. ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES; pH 7.5) and 2.0 mM MgCl, using 12.000 U/mg) in 0(1 M sodium phosphate (pH 7..11 for I h at a Brinkmann Polytron (P-1 probe, speed setting 6, 45 s). Ho-37'C. The reaction was terminated by the addition of 500) mg mogenates were centrifuged at 100.000 g for 30 min at VC.
soybean trit-psin inh ibitor (Sigma catalog no. Tr 9128, 1 ME inSupernatants were retained and designated the soluble fraction.
hibits 10,000 1:7 trypsin) in 10f0lid phosphate buffer. For the The pellets were washed with the original volume of buffer and digestion of the HPI.C-fractionated material. 100( PI were rerecentrifuged as above. This pellet represented the crude mem-Moved from each 250-ji41 sample (30-s fractions. 05 m'min flow brane fraction. The washed pellet was homogenized in 7 vol 20) rate) and incubated with 27. jig Irosin for I h at i7'1-followed mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 0. 15 M NaCl, and I% Triton X-I100 and hy 12,5 pg soybean tryp>sin inhibitor as above. The samples, were centrifuged r acTh.~'c uoperndtant containing solubilized then assayed for immunoreactivity' by RIA. membrane -associated proteins was retained for further charac-HPL('. Affinity-ptirified material from the Triton-s~olubilized terizatim oif irElIF species. Data p~resented for each grioup are crude membranes was Chrornatographed on a B-iii-Sil 'P5K 2501 averages of 15 animals.
columtn (300 x 7.5 mm) with a ltO-,,l sample volume ancla flow Affinity chrotmatog raphy, Anti-rat EGF antiserum R-2 (a seprate of'OtS mI/mmn of 0. 1 M ammotnium acetate (pH 7. 5). Onearate preparation of antiserum from the one used for [ZIA meahalf minute fractions were cotllec-ted. aind aliquots were assaved
by RIA as described above. Subsequent to fractionation byv HPLC the eluates were assaved directly by' RIA and also Ua"
saved by RIA after the eluate was digested with trypint release E'GF fromn tiie high-molecular-mass precursors.
Radioreceptor avisa. Binding to the EGiF receptor on cultured .
human fibroblasts was conducted as described ;31). Confluent monolavers of cells in 24-multiwell plates were incubated with radiolabeled '12I-rat EGF (0.5 ng~nml, -ltoA IOU cpmniig) and tincreasing concentrations standard rat EGF or unknown in a total volume of 200 AA. Cultures were incubated at 37, -C for 40) mmi.
Medium was aspirated followed by four washes with ice-cold pl 10phaOH bufore:1 maine atromPBmSetr. Cellswr suspbi ed n-1. phosph% ateb ffere sal ine (PromB epea)r. Cells weeuospii ed n-10--sions were transferred to centrifuge tubes, and I was moni-. tored using a LKB 1282 Compugamma counter. 24 h Pr min. The TCA was aspirated, and the DNA was solubilized in (n70ISM1 200 g11LO N NaOH for :30 min at 37'C. The suspension was transferred to scintillation vials, and each well was rinsed with 225 ol 1.0 N HCI, which was added to the vial. Vials were So monitored for 1H using a LKB 1219 Rackbeta counter. 0 > 250 RESULTS . not shown). It should be noted that although this irEGF Gel Slice is so-"eit-; exact location in the intact kidney has not Fig. 2 . Native gel electrophiiresis of aff nit,' pu~rified immunoreactive been determined. 22 . Native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was used to rat des-Arg-EGI' migrates atsc 3le':2, and dye front was at shb-c 42 A: characterize the immunoreactive species because of its irEGF from N-2-hydrojxvethvlttip z47inpe..V.-'.ePthqTuillfi.un, "-;A!X ability to separate forms of ECIF LnaL idiffei by as littie as ",' -:. A .ý_ 4 4 tiin. B. tzleetrophiretic proufile of irEGF fro'm afone charged amino acid (30). However, this system does finity-purified Triton X-lt00 extra'ct that was digested with Is-vpsin not provide reliable information regarding the relative befiire affinityv extraction. molecular masses of the different forms of EGF. The migration profile of the affinity purified material on non-EGF, with a lesser amount of material comigrating with denaturing native polyacrylamide gels is shown in Fig. des . The major soluble immunoreactive forms from the postischemic kidneys were electroeluted from nondenaturing 22 25 gels as described in MATERIALS AND METHODS and as-.i -sayed by RIA (Fig. 3) detected at 0.1 ng/ml, with a maximum of a sevenfold increase in ['1H-thymidine incorporation at 10 ng/ml. The electroeluted materiai from a region of the gel containing no immunoreactive material had no effect on the determinants of the mature EGF molecule resulting in level of thymidine incorporation. Both electroeluted frac-the inability to fully compete with ".'-rat EGF in the tions of immunoreactive material were biologically active RIA. and stimulated the incorporation of thymidine in a doseWe previously demonstrated multiple forms of biologdependent manner (Table 1) .
Quantitation of soluble irEGF. Levels of irEGF within Cr
ically active irEGF in milk, which also demonstrated Quantitation of irEGF in Triton-solubilized membrane. nonparallel displacement :), RIA before trypsin digesThe amount of irEGF in Triton-solubilized crude mem-tion. These ,nultiple forms were converted to the native brane pellets indicated a slight, but not statistically sig-form by digestion with trypsin (29). We have also deternificant, decrease in the injured animals '23.9 ± 3.0 vs. mined that submandibular gland native EGF is resistant 18.8 ± 3.0 ng irEGF eq/g wet wt; Fig. 1) . The displace-to trypsin digestion (31). In contrast, the mouse EGF ment curves generated by the Triton-solubilized mem-precursor can be converted to a 6-kDa form by pepsin branes were not parallel to the standard curve, indicating digestion (3). Triton X-100 extracts from control and nonidentity with submandibular gland EGF. The non-postischemic samples were digested with trvpsin to deparallel displacement is expected and is most probably termine whether the kidneys contained EGF precursors. due to the tertiary structure of the precursors, which When the detergent-solubilized material from control prevents the antibodies from reaching all of the antigenic samples was digested with trypsin, the level of immunoreactive material increased 13-fold to 301 ± 31 ng/g wet wt. ul eluate When Triton-soluble material from postischemic kidneys 10 100 was trypsinized, there was a fourfold increase to 75.7 ± 19.5 ng/g wet wt (Fig. 1 ). This indicates a >75% loss of Q 0 400-.
..... -
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membrane-associated EGF in the injured kidneys. immunoreactive form in the trypsinized Triton X-100
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Characterization of tn'psinized Triton -solubilized
Affinity-purified cytosolic irEGF was separated by native gel chromaextract has an identical charge to mass ratio as native rat tography as in Fig. 2 . Activity was electroeluted and assayed by RIA to demonstrate parallel displacement. A section of lane that had no activ-EGF (Fig. 2B) . A similar profile was obtained using samity serves as a negative control (slihes 2-5).
pies from the ischemia-injured kidneys (data not shown). 
This method cannot rule out the possibility of the pres-peak increased in intenisity approxi matc' threethld, The ence of small number of uncharged amino acids at the material eluting at 22 nill Nkas unaltftt-td by trytpil (di-NH,,-terminal of the polypeptide, which would not alter gestion (thi-is the retentiom time 61r rat tFGh. A 11,urth the migration rate of the molecule. ppak ofactivity was eluted at :i9 mm This inaterial eflted When the affinity-purified Triton X-100 extract was at 1.8 column voluxUer and was conisistent between runs. subjected to electrophoresis before trypsin digestion, The retention time was not affected tib longer wash pethere was a smearing of activity on the gel with few dis-riods between runs-This peak is apparently larger than tinguishable peaks of activity (data not shown).
that for rat EGF because ot the acti.ation bY trvpsin and HPLC molecular sieve chromatography of Triton-is therefore being retained by the column by !"-::or, U:ý-solubilized irEGF. Because the membrane-bound putative related to molecular mass. EGF precursor is not highly immunoreactive (Fig. 1). we When the affinity-pumrified Triton X-10(.) material used a large excess of affinity resin to remove all EGF-from postischemic kidnvevy was characterized by HPL& containing forms in the Triton-solubilized crude mem-fractionation as above, the pretrypsin activity prnfile brane preparation. This affinity-purified Triton-solubi-was not substantiall.N different from the corresppondinp lized membrane preparation was characterized by HPLC control profile (Fig. 4B) . This is consistent with the sizing chromatography using a Bio-Sil 250 column. All-RIA results for the pretrnpsinized Triton X-100 extract. quots of each eluate fraction were removed for RIN and However, in contrast to the control kidney, there were also for trypsin digestion with subsequent assay by RIA. only slight increases in the amount ,f immunoreactive It is important to note that trypsin digestion of the frac-Material generated by trYItsin digestion. Again, it is ira tions was performed after the material had eluted from portant to note that the trypsin digestion was performed the colunun on the basis of their respective molecular on the fractions after thev had been separated by the masses. The results from the control kidney are illus-column based on their apparent molecular masses. The trated in Fig, 4A . Direct assay of the column eluate indi-native EGF peak at 22 min is larger than in control kidcated a major peak of activity eluting at 16 min with a neys and remains unchanged, and the peak at 39 min lesser amount eluting at 22 miin. When the same eluate demonstrates an increase in activity. Some post ischemic fractions were digested with trypsin before RIA. the activity profile was strikingly different. The immunoreac-kidneys had a slightly greater amount of the 16-min tive material eluting at 11.5 min increased from 50 ng/ fraction but all were >80Vi decreased in the 9.5-rmin fraction to >1,000 ng in the same fraction. The 16-min peak.
The Bio-Sil 250 column was calibrated with proteins of known masses. The results were as follows: thyroglohbulin, whether the putative precursors share this behavior. ,__ Therefore apparent molecular masses for the precursors "250 have been assigned, based on the standards listed above:
Lt peak 1,500 kDa; peak 2, 150 kDa; peak 3.6 kDa: peak 4 is L.
0 o unknown but must be >6 kDa because it is converted to 0 S1006 kDa by trypsin. The apparent molecular mass of peak 2 1.
is consistent with literature values of 140-150 kDa for the Radioirnmunoasosay. Pools 1-4, both trvpsinized andi undigested, were diluted 1:10 and assaved bý l{IA. The results are illustrated in Fig. 5 . Piotl I contained 0.14 ng/ml rat EGF eq. This activity was increased 80-fold by ~ ,, trypsin digestion to 11.14 ng/ml. Pool 2 contained '2.03 ng/mI, which increased to 7.06 ng/mil after trl,,psin dilges-. xt ion. Pool 3 demonstrated only a moderate increase after4 trypsin digestion, from 1.05 to 1.45 ng/mI. This peak is presumed to represent native EGF. The slight increasez may 1)e dLe to crcss-contamnination from peak 2. Pool -1L increased 274-fold (from 0,07 to 1.94 ng/ml) after trypsin -digestion. All four of the trypsinized fractions demonstrated parallei displacement with rat submandibular The pools of activity were tested foreskin fibroblast cell line .IPSI was exposed ito the Tri-i for their ability to compete with 1 
2
,1-rat EGF for binding ton-extracted EGF fractions to test their ability toj stim to the EGF receptor on cultured human fibroblasts ulate DNA synthesis. T[he res;ults of this ass.-ay, are illus- (Fig. 6) . Pool I had minimal binding activity using either trated in Fig. 7 . Both the 500-and 150-kl~a precursors a 10-or 50-,ul aliquot of material. Digestion of pool I with were capable of stimulating [ H jthN midine incorporation trypsin resulted in activity equal to 100 nt,/ml rat EGF. in a dose-dependent manner. The activity of the 500-kDa representing >20-fold increase in activity. Displacement precursor was increased from a 411'7* Stimulation by a of 1 2
5
-rat EGF by pool 2 indicated it contained 10 ng l0-,ul aliquot of pool I to a sevenfold increase after the EGF/ml. Trypsin digestion increased this activity five-sample was digested with trN-psin. The increase in act ivity fold to 50 ng/ml. Pool 3 contained -100 ng/ml rat EGF after trypsin treatment of the 150-kDa precursor was only and was unchanged by trypsin digestion. Pool 4 had no evident at the lower concentration. The activity-of' the measurable activity before digestion and increased to 25 fraction cfomigrating with native EGF was unaffected by ng/ml after trypsinization. These results indicate that th( tr~ypsin. The material in pool 4 demonstrated a slight two high-molecular-mass EGF-containing fr;ý_ tions are dose-dependent increase in stimulation. The activity in able to compete with radiolabeled rat EGF for the, EGF pool 4 was significantly enhanced after proteolysis. receptor and that their ability to compete is substantially
Comparisons with known high -mole cular-mass renal enhanced after limited proteolysis. These -esults are con-proteins. We tested the possibility that the high-molecusistent with the RIA results that demonstrated increased lar-mass EGF-containing protein may represent. a previactivity after trypsin digestion.
ously characterized renal membrane protein. One highmolecular-nmass protein present in both kidney and urine the Tamm-Horsfall protein nor the trypsinized product 5t0-kIja furmi (ioes nut detnuontraite parallel displa ecompeted with labeled rat EGF in the RIA when used at ment in the IiA. whereas the 1.50kl)a form t do.,: 2 • hO concentrations 1,000-fold the level of sensitivity off the magnitude of the increase after Irpsuizatis sa menassay. Rat kidney membranes and urine contain a high-sured by RIA. radi.rceptojr assay, and dt\. midinei m•,rmolecular-mass protein termed gp330 whose function is poration are stbstatltioll ( dilet enlt betlwl%-eei the txs( unknown (11). A sample of rat gp330 vas generously forms: 0'% rechromattography of the -t 0-kl)a peak ,t ,'t provided by Dr. Robert McCluske., Harvard Medical teral results in a single peak of aeti~itv with the some School. Neither the intact gp33(0 nor the trypsin-gener-retention time (data not shown). A, previously me-nated fragments competed in the rat FGF RIA at concen-tioned, it is possible that EGiF is cOrmplexed with i teptrations 10,000-fold greater than the limit of detection on arate protein by interact ions which are stablle to heatv iti a per-weight basis. In addition, polyclonal antisera to in 1"i SDS. It is also important to iitv These results demonstrate a sixfold increase in biolog-because of its large Iize and h wer level o f imiunoreact ive ically active soluble EGF in the rat kidney 24 h postis-abundance relative to the lg(5-klI)a form, it has been Vnchemic injury. This soluble EGF is present in two distinct dance forms. It is not known whether the des-Arg form of' EGF detected. This represents a novel form of Eh;nth that konis generated as such or whether it is generated from the tains a substantial pmrtion of EGF within the rat kidney intact native form. The des-Arg lorm of EGF is generated membrane. The large size! of the 500-kI)a precursor cumin the endosomal compartment of fibroblasts shortly af-bined with the substantial amount of EGF liberated alter ter internalization (28). Local action of EGF would be limited proteolysis stggests that this molecule may have consistent with the reported increase in EGF binding multiple EGF repeats which would distingufish it from the capacity of renal membranes after ischemic injury (23) as 150-kDa precursor. Both precursors have biological acwell as folic acid-induced injury (1) and may partially tivity as determined by the ability to stimulate I+H1-explain a rise in renal EGF during a time when urinary thymidine incorpoTration into growth-arrested human filevels of EGF decrease (24). The decrease in urinary EGF broblasts. Direct comparisons of activities cannot he suggests the presence of a mechanism by which EGF is made because of the harsh treatment required to remove either not released into the lumen or is sequestered back the activity from the affinity resin at neutral pH. Howinto the tissue by a currently unknown mechanism.
ever, the levels of irEGF in the Triton X-100 extract were The increase in soluble irEGF reported here occurs indistinguishable from that displaced from the resin induring a time period when mRNA for the EGF precursor dicating that there was no net change in the number of has been reported to be <1% of the control levels (23). antigenic determinants presented on the surface of the These apparently disparate results prompted us to deter-molecules. mine the source of the renal EGF. Serum levels of EGF The role of proteolytic enzymes in the release of hioare <1.0 ng/ml (27) and thus are an unlikely source for logically active peptides has been recently reviewed (8). the observed renal EGF levels. Initial examination of the This combined with the known existence of numerous Triton-solubilized crude membrane preparations indi-membrane-anchored proteins that contain multiple cated only a slight decrease in immunoreactive material EGF-like repeats, reviewed by Massague 118). suggests a in the injured kidneys. However, when these same prep-potential role for proteases in releasing high concentraarations were digested with trypsin there was a substan-tions of biologically active molecules from latent precurtial difference between the control and ischemia-injured sor stores. This type of mechanism would allow for the kidney. Digestion of the solubilized membrane fraction release of substantial amounts of growth promoting from either the control or injured kidney generates a sin-agents with a minimal energy requirement of the cell. gle immunoreactive form which is identical to rat sub-Membrane-anchored precursors for both human EGF mandibular gland EGF by RIA, radioreceptor assay, and and transforming growth factor-u (TGF-u ) have been electrophoretic migration in a native, nondenaturing demonstrated to have inherent biological activity (2. 20). polyacrylamide gel. The level of EGF in the control kid-The TGF-, precursor has been proposed as a model ney membranes, >300 ng/g, represents >90% of total for membrane-anchored growth factors (18). and its renal EGF and is sufficient to account for the increase activities are dependent on the site and extent of proseen in the injured kidney. Total EGF in the injured teolytic cleavage. The recent, report of a membraneanimal (soluble + trypsin generated EGF) is less in the associated enzyme that releases biologically active EGF injured animals than the controls. These data are consis-from kidney membranes (13) as well as the obscrvatent with EGF binding its receptor and being degraded in tion that aprotinin. a trypsin inhii, trr, decreases the the lysosome resulting in an overall decrease in irEGF.
urinary level of rat E(F (14-) sup)lort the existence of
